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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

HAILS CLOSE. '

inuternWayat *'■' 700 AM.
Western

“ aDdHolUday«bOTg,_ 7 00 A.M.
Weetern Through and Hollidaysburg, 6 SO P. M.

740 “

Hollid»y«h“rß . .
, 710 A.' SI,

Western Through 716 «

Extern Through Mail, 740 «

Uollidayebnrg, • 660 P.M.
Western 1Way, ( « 10 P. M.
Esstern, “

.
.6 66 P. M.

Office open for the transaction ofbusiness from 6.80 AM-
Q 9.00 P. M., daring the week, and from 7AO to 850 o’,
tlcck, oa Sunday.

Jane i, >67-tfJ ’JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Bipresa Train East arrives 8,10 P.M„ jeares 8,26 P.-M.

«
“ West “ 7,40 A.M., BAOA/M
“ East ■“ 1,15A.M. « 1,20 A. MjVeat “ 8,25 P. M., “ R4O P. M.

Mail “ East « 7,-16A.M. « 7,30 A.M.
« West “ ‘ 6,65 P.M., •« 7,10 P. M.
The lIOLLIDAYSBUKG BRAWCHconnects with Express

IrainKast and West, and Mall TrainEast and West.
INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with JohnstownAceommddatlou Train East and West, Johnstown Wav

Train Eastward and Express Train Westward.
April 12,1860. ENOCH LEWIS, Gtrtl Siift.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Presentation to Col. Thos. A. Scott.—The

following correspondence explains itself:—
To Thomas A. Scott, Esq.—bear Sir On

behalf of the employees in department over
which you have presidedso successfully, we pre-
sent you the accompanying testimonial, and
whilst We are gratified at your promotion, we re-
gret that it severs the close connection that:baaheretofore existed between us.

Very respectfully yours,
o. c. fbanciscus,
S. D. YOONG.
GITAS. B. SEELY,
BENJ. F. BOSE,
CHAS. A. NAO.MAN,ANDBEW CABNEGLE,

Committee.

1728 Speuce Stbeet, Philadelphia, l
August 6th, 1860. /

To Oeo. C. Francisais, Samuel D. Young, Chat.
B. Sidy, Benj. F. Rose, Chas. A. Kauman,
Andrew Carnegie, Committee— \

Gentlemen : I have this day received the
magnificent service of plate that was placed in
your charge for presentation to me by my late
co-workers in the operating, department of thePennsylvania -Railroad, as a testimonial of their
regard and esteem. Please convoy to the par-
ties you represent, my sincere acknowledgement
for the manifestation of theirregard, and for thegenerous spirit with which it is proffered] To
the consciousness of having labored faithfully
for years past in the service of the Company is
now added the gratifying evidence that I have
also secured the approbationof those with whom
I have been associated, I shall value the beau-tiful gift chiefly as an evidence of the apprecia-tion and approval of my follow laborers. Itsuse upon the family board must always recall
many pleasant associations that I trust will over |cluster around it. The signal success which j
has attended the operating department of the I
great work that we have been, abd are still con- !
nected with, allowmoto say, is justly due to thecombined efforts of its faithful and well triedbody of energetic toon in. the various depart-
ments. To them the Company, the great busi-
ness public, nndyour humble servant arc much
indebted.' Wishing each of you, and tnose you
represent, as much pf happiness as you havethis day conferred upon me, I remain, as ever,

Very truly, your friend,
THOS. A. SCOTT

Bull’s Mills Camp Meeting.—The arrange-
ments for the camp meeting at Boll’s Mills are
noir completed. Excursion tickets, good on all
trains which stop at that station, will be issued
from all stations on the Pcnn’a R. B. between
Ilollidaysburg and Spruce Creek. Two excur-
eion trains will run from this place to the camp

" ground on Sunday, one in the morning and the
other in the evening. The first train will leave
llollLJaysburg at half-past eight o’clock in the
morning, pass this place at 9.15, and arrive at
Bell s Mills at 9.45. This train will also run to
Spruce Creek and return. The evening train
will leave this place in. time for evening service
at the camp, remain at the ground until 9.25,
when it will leave fdr Spruce Creek. Returning,
it will pass Bell’s Mills at 11 o’cloc’k, arrive at
Altoona at 11.30, and at Hollidaysburg at 12.00
midnight.

I. 0. of 0. F. Pic Nic.—The Third Annual
Pic Nic of Veranda Lodge, No. 532, came off on
Saturday last, in the grove near Miller’s school
house, west of town. The day was delightful,
and the turn-out of . members and ladies quite
large. We arrived on tiao ground about noon
and found the large platform, filled with ladies
and gents “ tipping the light fantastic toe” to
most excellent music discoursed by the Harris-burg String Band. In a short time dinner was
announced, and with that liberality»hich characterizes our people, we were invited
to a number of tables. Of course we coaid not
respond to all the invitations, and tp particu-
arize would be invidious; therefore wo will on-y add that we partook of as fine a repast asever was ever nerved up in the woods. After
,

er the bugle again called the dancers tovplaces, and from half past one to six o’clock all
‘‘went merry as a marriage belle.” Theest feeling prevailed, and goodorder was main-tained throughout. -

S- of T. Pic Nio—Wo visited Beale’s Woodson Thursday afternoon last) to see how the “coldwater party” were enjoying themselves and wewere fully convinced that they did not need the“id oftpiriu to make eveiytiling pass offpleasnnt-
-- There was a large turn-out ofladies and gen-tlemen connected with the Division, and thegood thingsprovided forthe occasion were am-P y sufficient, and in great variety. The affairwas conducted in a creditable manner, nothing
\ ‘-ever ocP«ring to mar the happiness of anyo' the participants. ’

' ‘

Abbess.—Wo leam'tfittt oajr townsman, CoL
• »• Hall, will address the citizens of this

wff e 'frbtfty, on .the political Questionsaich now agitate thocouatiy. Qn Friday eyen-
-8 next, u response to MtoTitotlonfrpm theop es’ Patyy cinl). Let the members of all

T*la turn and hear him, os we feel sure
if it

8 a^^BB of snob a characterthatdoes not please it nrlll not offend. The day
instead of hard words bas er-

aertn<i C?L H’« address will be of the fbr-er and not of the latter. ; ‘ ‘ :;
“WOft,; 11* will bea meetiDgthe?, Tu h^B ofthe People's Party diab, in

(Thursday) for the

«ive( j,
8* ! ’ Woin olob bate been re-

AnothebFatal Stabbing Apfaie.—Aaad
affair occurred at Fostoria, in this county, on
Wednesday evening last, between tyro mennamed Osborne and Meadville, both residentsof that vicinity. The circumstances of the af-
fiiir are reported to be about as follows: They-were sitting together m front of Estcrlina’sstore, arguing about some unimportant,matter,
when Osborne called Meadville a liar. Mead-ville replied that -if be (Osborne) called him aliar again he would whip him. Osborne then
jumped up and said, “you’re a G-d d-d liar
and Meadville at once rose and grabbed him by
the threat—the bystanders at the same time
catching him to pull him away—when he ex-
claimed, “I’m stuck.” Upon examination'it
appeared that he had received a stab in thebreast, Which penetrated the left ventrical oftheheart. It was given With a Barlow knife. The
Wound, it was soon discovered, was a serious
one, and at about one o’clock on the same night
he died. s Osborne was arrested, and the next
morning brought to jail, where he awaits trial.
Both men are said to have been sober, and pre-
viously on. good terms. Osborne has a wife and
three children. Meadville was unmarried, but
was the support of an aged and dependent mo-
ther,—Register. '

Man Killed.—Yesterday afternoon, says the
Harrisburg Patriot and Union, of the 21st inst.,
a man was killed on the railroad about a mile
and ia half this side of Lewistown, by being
struck,by the locomotive of the mail train com-
ing east. It appears that the man was-walking,
ontho track, and got outof'the way ofa freight
train goingwest, by standing upon a tie on the
down track. The mail train rounded a curve
and was almost up to the man before he was ob-
served by the engineer. He sounded the whis-
tle, and just as the man turned, the corner of
the engine bumping-beam struck him in the
breast, the force of which threw him against an
embankment, from which he rolled down within
a few inches of tho track. The dead body of
the man was taken to Mifiliu by Conductor Bar-
to. On the person of the deceased was a copy-
book, in which was written the name of A. Ne-
bit, beyond which there was nothing to identi- ify the man. From his drees it was supposed j
that he was an itinerant mendicant, but ho had Ino bundle with him, and nobody about Mifflin
could recognize him.

An Item fob Housekeepers. —The liquid
glue made as a specialty, and extensively ad-
vertised as a secret preparation, is very simply
made, and costs very little. Eight ounces of
glue, dissolved in a half pint of water, in a wide-
mouthed bottle, costs but a few cents. Having
dissolved it by immersing the bottle in a vessel
of water until the desired result takes place,
pour into the mixture two-and-a-half ounces of
nitric acid, stirring until all is incorporated.—
Glue should bo used that costs forty cents a

. pound. The cost of the acid is merely nominal.
Lora few cents, therefore, any housekeeper
may prepare as much of the article as would
cost a dollar and a half, or two dollars when
purchased in little bottles. The Celebrated
Prepared Glue, advertized in the papers, is
nothing more than this. It is however, a valu-
able composition, as it never ferments,, and will j
even mend porcelain permanently, provided it |
does not come in contact with water. I

Vocal and Instrumental Concert. Prof.
Francis Henry will give a vocal and instrumcn-
jtal concert in the Altoona Academy school-room
this (Thursday) evening-, at 8 o’clock, at which
he will b’e assisted by Prof. A. F. Lejal, a cele-
brated pianist, and two ladies of Pittsburgh,
who are talented vocalists. Prof. Henry says
the concert is to be no humbug, and with the
array of mnsical talent engaged we don’t see
how It could be other than successful.

Prof. Henry .would respectfully infoim bis
friends and pupils that he is now ready to re-
sume his instructions on the violin, piano, melo-
deon, guitar, or any musical instrument. His
terms are $l2 for 24 lessons,’ one half the tui-
tion in advance.

Fine Plums.—\ esterday morning we found a
little package attached to the knob of our office
door, directed to the firm. On opening it we
found it to contain eight large blue plums at-

tached to one stem. A note accompanying sta-
ted that there had been six more plums- on the
same stem, but they had dropped off. The stem
which held them was pot over two inchis long.
It must have been worth looking at, ere it was
\broten off. ; As we are pretty good at solving
conundrums, problems, &0., it did not take us
long to diacovor whence the fruit came. Read-
ing backwards and upside-down is part of a
printer’s trade.

Teacher’s Association.—The Teacher’s As-
sociation of this county met in this place last
week, but as we bad not time to attend it and
have not been furnished >rith a copy of its pro-ceedings we can not say how it passed off. A
meeting was held in the Baptist Chifrch on Fri-
day evening, at which Prof. Miller read an cs-say, which is highly spoken of, and Rfri Alex
Clark, editor of the School
address which abounded in literature,
touching passages and mirth provoking anec-dotes and personations.

ConstableEly has received an appoint*
meat from the Penn’* B. B. G0.,, to attend at
pie depot in this place, on the arrival ofpassen-
ger brains, and keep back the boys who crowd
aronnd the cars to such an extent that it is al-
most impossible for passengers to get oat of orinto thie cifrs. The services of such an officer
have long been peeded at that point, and Joe
will ppt t lie boys “ through acourse of grouts”if they do a’t ke&p their distance.

: BejiovAi.—G. W. Kessler, has removed intoi
bis new building Immediately across the street
from his old one. His new store room is con-
siderably larger than the old one, and he has it
fitted up <|uite tastily, both outside and in, and
will wait upon, his customers os cheerfully'as
usual.

OPiBEOTpn or ihk &o The Coupty
.Committee of the People’s Party. met ot-Hoili-

*l»e Idih fnst., to nominate ecan-dinatefor the above office, in the place of Wm.
Esq., declined, when W. Parley, Hsq-,

oTzyroaeCity was unanimously nominated.

Shaded Sjdkwai-ks.—The pleasure of walk*ing-upon well shaded sidewalk* is thoroughly
appreciated at this season ofthe year, when thesun is unmercifully hot, and'thenirrarely dis-
tnrhed With cooling winds. Their necessity isfelt, and not until the heat of Summer is overdo their; excellence cease to elicit satisfactionand gratitude. Shade trees beautify and adorna town, besides rendering town life supportableduring Summer, and many wotild be glad to seethemj upon every street, lining the sidewalksfrom one. end of the. street to the other. The
coming Fall should be improved by those of ourcltizena who have not yet done so in enrichingthe town with these admirable assistants to our
Summer luxuries.

ScnißMas Attention—Mr. Trabeus Wil-
liams* ofLouisville, Ky., well known as a con-
tributor ;to various publications in America and '
Europe, is preparing an “ Authors Album,” de-
signed to. contain contributions ffpjn the living
writers Of America, with a portrait and short
biography of each. The “ Author’s Album” is
open to all, and writers .desiring to appear in its
pages are requested to address him at the above
place on the subject, enclosing a stamp.

Exchanges, by copying the above (and this
notice) twice, and sending Mr. W. "the papers
containing it, will be entitled to a copy 0f the
book.

Accidents.. Philip Farbaach, an employee
at McNamara’s rolling mill, was severely in-
jured about the back and shoulders, on Thurs-
day, lust, by the falling upon him of a derrick.

Wm. Stone, of the Qaysport Foundry, sus-
tained a severe injury to one of his legs on the
same day; He was assisting to remove a heavy
casting Which accidentally slipped offthe rollers
androlled ;over his leg. The limb was painful-
ly bruised but fortunately no bones were broken.
—Standard. '

Tut Peach Borer.—Mr. John Hays, of Hol-
lidayeburg, informs the Register that he has tried
coal tar (obtained at the gas works) for two
years past, as a remedy for the Peach Borer,
wuh entire success> He dug a little basin about
the root of the tree, raising the rim a couple of
inches, .anid poured into it sayV pint of; the tar

i'enewing the application early in the spring.
He is quite sanguine it will save the trees.—
Try it.

Hon. S..S. Blair.— Three counties in this
district viz. Cambria, Blair and Huntingdon,
have declared in favor of Hon. S. S. Blair for
Congress, therefore his nomination is certain.

A CARD.

. Altoona, Aug. 16th, 1860.
To the President and Delegates of the DemocraticCounty Convention :

I am informed that the party to which I am
attached, chose, at their late County Convention,
to nominate me as a candidate for the office of
County Commissioner. Highly as I appreciate
the honor thus.conferred, I must beg leave to
decline the nomination. I do this because of
the duty I owe to my employers—to faithfully
perform the work allotted to me by them—which
I could not do in the event of my accepting this
nomination, or of my being elected to the office
of Coqnty Commissioner. Please accept of my
deolinationNand oblige

Yours very truly,
GEO. I). CiIAMER

[Advertisement .]

NOTICE.
lo ail whom it may Ctmecnt.—The subscriber begs leave '

respectfully to make known to the citizens of Altoona and )
sttiuitjr that ho has purchased the stock, good-will and lix- |
tores ofMr. Barnes’ Mews Offlco, next door to the I’oatOl-N
flee, where I intend to continue the business as a branchof
No. 1, on Main Street. lam induced to.keep this place Ioppn solely for (the accommodation of those who have to go 1to the I’ost Office, and find it more convenient to call hero
than at my old stand. This branch will bo continued, pro-
vided It pays; if not, I shall concentrate the business at
one point. : II predicted, Jess than one year ago, tosomeof my friend*, j
that more than one news office could not be sustained inthis place ns it should be, and the sequel has proved the
truth of ray prediction.

Now that I have obtained the solo control of tho news
and periodical business in this 1oddity, I hope myfriends
will not Imagine that in consequence of my position X will j
attempt to extort, or take advantage of thtir necessities.—Not at all. On the contrary 1 intend to pursue a liberalpolicj, so that there may he no cause pf complaint or room I
for competition. I will sell all papers and periodicals at jpublishers prices to my customers. j
I would state, furthermore, Unit I have obtained a lease I

from tho P, R.H. Co., to run nows hoys on the trains on {
the Middle [Division of the road, extending from Mifflin to
Johnstown, giyipg mo greater facilities for accommodating }
tho citizens; of Altoona and vicinity, by .having the passem'j
ger trains as an outlet for surplus stock, and I wiil there- !
by he enabled tokeep-a full supply of all kinds of papers
and periodicals that may bowanted by thepublic generally.I would also state for the Information of those who can-
not moke it;convenient to call at my place of business for
daily papers, that if they will leave mo their names and
residence;;! ;WIU have them delivered to them regularly, as
I employ ; a exclusively lor that purpose.

And now last, hut not least,. I will publicly announce
that fropi and after the 10th of September next, 1 shaft-
adopt the.CASH SYSTEM in my business. I give this
timely notice of my intention so that,all whom it may con-
cern may be prepared for the time. ! After four years ex-
perience I am satisfied that tho credit system, as indulged
in Altoona, la a humbug, and all business men will bear
me out in the asscraion. lam sorry that / am compelled
to jiersne this course, as tlie great majority of the commu-
nity are whole-souled, clever, and true men, but there is a

■idvantage of this system,
mount that dealers may
»y day comes they find
it don’t matter which, so
pay ; and of course they
»,! venture to say, that
iu the town losesat least
b. Ibis at least Is my
ictly understood that I
tions after thedate atiove
in uptjon amidst the
and in the language of

im ; llvoordio; survive
te date mentioned,

my motives should bo misconstrued, in adopting
this system; 4 Bimply say tbnlXhhave had it in con-
templation for more than! three months.\Mr. Bfirnes first
suggested to me the propriety of such a emtrae, giving as
his[reason tbit Ifhe continued to trust bo whuM have toshut up ; and iu &ct it was. this very credit system that
compelled l|imto!abandon the business. , Now. I hope noone will Impnftn my motives by presuming that I Karothis fetranie merely because I have the pWer-lh.
myown hand* at all. lam compelled to do it, other-wise 1would [have to “go under,” as any ono with the

f“i nsadiiy see that the very small profit on
WP®” docs-pdtaftpw any marginfor losses. Believing theabove will place mo right with myfriends and the public,f wouldImre rcturn thanks for past fovots and reep&tftl-
ijr solicit a cOftttapance of patronage, hophig:by strict at-

to be ablo to cafot successfully for all
-'-Wmiamß.

V ' -I J'np'r Literearj 2fo. 1.
r:' ] ' j

i TO THE PEOPLE.I T HAVE JEST RETURNED FROM!A, >--ist .with,a largo assortment of the followin'- ar-t.cles Ijougbt for cash, which I offer to the citizens of Blmh-| and adjoining counties, at the
Blair County Book and Music Store,

uT the* B,rwt> Alt-™>

BOOKS & STATIONERYof all kinds. Albums, Blank Rooky, PassRooks. Ac., Ac. Also uj] the different £

SCHOOL BOOKS
OUIT.vg

onhefi
,)airTil ' ty 0f Violi“-

F
Qul

7
tar

feLu|l othtT4 CiimS’scftingTi:l^ q^tity’'ofS^'^^c-^holatSpublished, to which I invite the attention of the* ladit-H
1

Ihiivc MUSiGAB INSTRUCTORS for aimosl ever^tru
Also a superior lot of CIGARS. TOYS, and small Musi-cal Instruments, Taber’s and other celebrated PencilsGold Pen, Perfumery Extracts. Fancy Soaps Teeth imd

l-ur
rei Boobsf Infos’ Shopping

A-,-16 '4C
o t

CHARLES CAUGULIXO,

I HPO THE PUBLIC—T HE SU B-hCRIBERf having taken thoestahlishmentheretoforeowned by Samuel I. Fries.) would respectfully an *nounce to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity,that he has removed his. J B^fv
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fplil

27iV, SHEET-lUON WARE t£- STOVE STORE,
to the now building on Annie street, between llurriot'and
,

*“» A »“na, where he willkeepcoUsta^p
2i.! lliVn(1 assortment of everything in his linewhich he will dispose ofon reasonable terms.

“
’

ROOFING1 & SPOUTINGput up on short notice. lie also manufactures l.i-.m-u:s*:sar,£.““ •” * sssjzs-
also' attached a sopper-smithiug room to his os--5S |2RSaslSl??“ta“ “

All kinds of job-Work promptly attended to.A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully solicited.
Altoona, Ang. ICth, 1860.

STEI HEN WINTERS-

The regulali meeting oftiie Blair County Teachers Association, will’be heldiii Altoona, °n Friday, August 17th, 18C0. The sessionsBorneo?.inne
k

dayB- Addresses wilt be delivered by
Ang. 17,12?Cm?>erS- JOSEPHR. FINLEY; Prcs't.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.—NOTICE
is hereby given that the partnership heretofore ex-

Lw
e
A
l porB^va^d Un?eis iSncd’ tradinK uuder thename ofLaw A Fox, was.dissoived by mutual consent, on Wednea-

oifu ,!L„ rai )V
.
10 TIU make settlement of the sameauApay all debts of thp firm. JOSEPH LAWAltoona, Aug. a, ’«Klt». STEWART FOX

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continues to
TlC°^Dtlyou hand ft 11 ‘b°best literary papersandrwrmdlcals, dally papers from Philadelphia, New York andS « good assortment bf Books. AllSchool Books used to thfr place and vlctelty always mi

I°,*
,

0{ Confectionaries, anil knlck knacks
th

r Also the best Tobacco& Segor*
ind Jogotboryfitb a fine nssortluent ofGoldv d nilflJi nC 8’ P oIJ *M“S* »bd other articles of Jewel-ry. (MI and examine, H. FETTlvni.’t>

TO EEp,-THE SUBSCRIBER,aboutto remove Into his new store room offers cl
W 4ugML^3fc T 0C?“ 1'M blm‘ 9- w- k*ssler.

T?PR SALE,-~A HOUSE AND J OT
lm.it Vmm0 7

„

MES. WINSLOW, AN EXPERTFENCED SURSB ASl>FEMALEPHYSICIAN, pre-senes u> the attention of mother* tor . * ,

S OOTHI N G SYR. U P ,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. *

which greatly feciiitates the process of teething by soliciting the gums reducing alUnflammiition wHiallay nUn andspasmodic octiori. and Isiftare to rtmlaUthe SowrU.Depend upon it mothers, it wUligivh rest to yaurseWm.
ontX Relief and Health to your Infmts.Wo have pat up and sqld this article for over ten years,and can say, inconfidence and truth of it, what wo havenoyer been able to say of any other bos itfailed, ina single instance, to effect a care,,when'timelyAever did wo know an 1118101100of dissotis&ctiou bvanyone who used it On the contrary, all hre delighted
with its operations, and iu termsof highest commen-dation of its magienheffects and medical virtues. We speakin this matter “what we do know,” after tewyears’ expe-
rience, and pledge owr reputation for, tho fulfilment ofwhatwe herodeclare. Inalmost every instance where tho in-fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound In fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-ministered. • • ; i i

This valuable preparation is tha prescription of one ofthe moat experienced and skillful inurses in New England,and has been used with uovcr-fuiliUg success in thousandsof coses. 1 ■ .
It not only relievos the thild from pain, bat invigorates

the stomach and bowels, corrects atSdity, and gives toneand energy to the whole system, fit will almost instantly
relieve Griping in the linxods arid, m«d Colic, and over-come convnlsoins, which, if hot speedily remedied, end in
death. Wo believe it the fccst'iphl surestremedy in theworld, in all cases of Dysentery arid Diarrhoea in children,whether it arises from teething orilrom any other cause.—Wo would say to every mother who' has a child suffering
frbm any of the foregoing complaints—do not let yonr pre-
judices, nor tho prejudices of otherp. stand between your
suffering child and tho relief that jWill be sure—yes, abso-lutely sure—to follow the use of itfiis medicine, if timely
used. Full directions for using will accompany each bot-tle. None genuine unless tho fUq-similo of CDIITIS &
PKRKIXS. New York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold :by. Druggists throughout the World, and by G. W.
K easier and A. iloush, druggists, .Altoona. Price 25 cents
per- battle.

Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street, N. Y.
July 12, 18fl0.-ly.

~

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TIVENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTmiES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!
AT run 1

PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
(

PEOPLE’S GALLERY, \

PEOPLE’S GALLERY, •
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

Corner of Caroline arid Virginia Streets, Figart’a building,Altoona, July 12, IStiU.-Om. ; 09

GROCERY, PROVISION,
. AND

WHOLESALE LIQIJdR STORErpiE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-
-0- A MIT Mhw •lb,

.

i
i
e tlA‘ lt hu has the iulercstol A. MILLIRO.V m theGrocory ana Provision Storehere-tofuie kept by them on 5 irginia street, below Carolina StWhere ho will continue the business, and will keep con--- on hand a large supply of ' y

f'LOCII, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,.DRIKD REEF, FISH, SALT, MULAS3B3, COFFEE, TEA,
SUGAR, SI’ICES, CONFECTIONARIES,

and everything usually kept in Grocery and ProvisionStoics, all of which lie receives fresh-from the eastern andwestern cities, and will sell at the mpst reasonable pricesHaving recently obtained license to sell liquor hy whole-sale, I will keep constantly 6u hand-d large assortment olliquors of the best qualities to he had.
i respectfully solicit a share of public custom.July IS>OO.-3m. ;J. REIUCOWITZ.

RAIL ROAD LANDS FOR SALE,
ON LONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
nnilE TIANTBAL AND ST. JOSEPHA . 1.'.-' l,l ‘ l ,;oAr) COMPANY, haTiiig pvor 600,000 ACUKSof lying m the State- of Missouri which was .rraut-aM 1“ 11*0construction ot their

P °rtioU for sale, on the

...if,'I.® P' l 'l of these lands are -within six, and ajluitlnn fideen miles ol the Kailrond, .which is now comple-ted. and open for use throughout it.-i entire len-th ("U6Wb nns.frpaked
hj any in the salubrity of itaclimate, the fertility of itssod. and the extent of its mineral renounces.for further information, apply at tlteiLuud office of theCompany, or address by letter, JOSIAII HUNTLaud Commissioner, 11. & St. Jo/lt.’ll.

I’d).", ’CO.-ly*Hannibal, Mo.

QTILL IN THE FIELD!h-p. Haying understood that thereportis being circulated
I tal e M.ta

q
m

U ?hi!|C r
m'V HK?{rXG AuSS!h® 1 Of Warming ray oldcnstomerH and the

old iMd’udio/. r mt 1 a "‘ htill
,
c:lrryin ß °nbusiness nt ray

UK kf Ita t t 0 »«'*o one and all withBt,LF, 1 EAL, 10I1K.MUTTON,SAUSAGES, PUDDINGSac„ ( qtml. if not superior, to any in tlio market. I have
procuring the;very best. of stockf" ni;sh

I
tljo market, an abundant supply of

t r n?, ays 1,0 kl on -band to meet the wants ofthe public Those in want of anything in tho meat wav/.ny Invited to call nt the :eld stand.Mayli), lx)-«lm. W. K. LEONARD. -

Q HOE-L US DINGS.—sJUST RECEI-K_7 ved a good assortment of Shoe Finding of all <le-
Jn vTn’ C“ W ° WUI 8011 at low tJuly 10, 1860. STEWART A THOMPSON,

LEATHERS-We Lave jnst
Klher Ce‘wl, a

."00d s
.
tock of tl,c best lled and Oak SoleLeather. M o have also a good assortment of Goat and-Moroccos, French and Country Calf Skins, Uppers.nriiMo^8

!
Bindings, Ac, all of which we wUlauJwpnet. and warrant to give satisfiictioa.;whJr<Te wfo!1 ex;"? ine our Btock before purchasing else,

Jnlvl■? t S<it I>^aca_t”° door« below the Post Office]July 13,1&C0. STEWART A THOMPSON

American Life Insurance 'and Trust Co.
Capital Stock; $500,000.

Company Building, Walnut Sti, S. E. comer ofFourth PAila. '
B. F. ROSE. AQE&& ALTOONA,
nly£n?£UKAXCJS AT TIIE USUALJIUTUAL HATP9OR Af JOINT STOCK RAXES, AX ABOUT MPERPPV'p’

J. C. SIjIMS, Se<fy, [Oct, 2Tth, 1859-ly.

L> COMIft G COUNT? MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE
agent of thb Lycoming Mutual Fire InMce
description. In town or hits Z

AND LOT If| PRIVATESALE.—The Oata-Honso andLoti ■Deranging to the ALTOONA AND HOL-1 A .LIDAYSRURG PLANK -Tmvn n\.Tf ArttjL
~'AuAtix milefrom Altoona, la offeredPhvate Sale. For term* abd

SpaU
nyr?ill<lUir6o ' JOSEPII DYSART.PresWe.fofThe

- 1 3% fApril 26,1860.-tf.

m allium:,'notary PUBLIc.ALTOONA, BLAIR CO* PA.■Sto£rt ig?* found “VttOßtorblnrj. B. Hlleman.

BEST QUALITY OP
Dbc* 11,1856-tt IlScS’le.

T UMBER POR SALE, i;
-fM ,?MOO SHINGLES, > 80,000 LATHES,nddaii kind* ofBU?LDING MATERIALS, Ibwf San thebwQSt, lorCash. Apply to JQIIN feHQEMAK HR-

TTARDWARE OP ALL iDESCRIP--4.X Hon* Just rooeived and for sale by!
•o<a.lMf] - ;.f - ;.■> J&B.HILEMAN.:

/YUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.HqJi A.largb And fashionable assortnwsalr at the store ofyi- - ; ~'y ’ - - Ji p HILEMAN." p "*' 1 * ' ' - - . \ - ■<_

TT^u^8’ CQLOGNPS, I?OM-

THE
ONL¥ PREPARATION

HaringProofs so strong and direct as ts
E X PEL THE |>OU BT S

OP ALL. ■ . •••

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors. Pbyatoiao* of theoldest•chouaas welt as now, give it tbcir unqualified sanction,ttciliccomtoeud it for nil cases of and diseasesofthe scalp and brain; but All who hare used it, unite Intestifying that itwill preserve tho hair from being gray,and from falling to anyage, na well ns restore. Bendthe
following:—

. ObJc Grove, 8. C. June SUth, XBS9.
Dsop. 0. J. Wood: .Dear Sir:—Your Uair Restorative is

rapidly gaining popularity iu this community. I bave'had
occasion to lay prejudice aside, an.l give yeur Uair Res-
torative a perfect teat:—
.Doting the year 1554, I was so nnfertnnato as to be

thrown from my sulky against a rock near the road-aide,
wontwhich my head received a most terrible blow; cau-wnga great deal ot irritation, which communicated to tbe!S^a^e.? tfnua of the bend, from the effects efwmen my hair was Anally destroyed over tho entire sur-yrom tl,e t,mu 1 flrst 'Uncovered Itadropping, however,-up to the time of its total disappear-ance, I employed everything I could tliiuk of, being a pro-fewionat'man myself, and, as I thought, understandingthenature of the disease, but was finally defeated In every pre-scription advanced. •

Thoeo and noother VDcnputaaces induced me to resortto your worthy Hair KeMbrative, which I have evefy rea-son to believe, produced a very bappy result; two monthsafter the first application, I had as beautiful a head ofyoung hair as 1 over saw, forwhich I certainly owe youmy most sincere thanks. Vest assured, dear sir, I shallrecommeud yonr remedy to all inquirers; moreover,I shalluse my influence, which I flatter myself to say, U not a
You can publish thl« ifyou think proper.

Yours, Tory rcspectfhUy, H- J. WRKHIT, M. D.
Office of the Jeffersonian, Philipp), Va.. Dec. 12th, 1858.Dior sir .—I fed it my (July as well as, my pleasure, te

ttftte to you tho following circumstance, which you can u*ons you think proper. A gentleman ot this place, (a law-yer,) has been bald over sincehis early youth; so much so,that he wm compelled to wear a wig. Ho was Induced touse a bottle sat your “ Hair Restorative,” which ho likedvery much; andafter using some two’ or three bottles Idshair grew out quiteluxuriantly, and he how has a hand-some headof hair. The. gentleman's name is Bradford,andus he is very well known inonr adjoining counties, many
persons can testify ti the.thith of this statement; I giveit to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can Sell agreat deal of your Hair Restorative lu this and the ailiolu-mg counties ifyou have the proper agents. Yours. 4c,

n .

„ .. THOMSON SDUaiiNOU.Du. Wood: Dear Sir ypermit mo to express the obliga-tions lam under Rr the entire restoration of my hair toitsoriginal color; about tho timo of my arrival In theUnited States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tbsapplication of your “ Hair Restorative” it soon 'recoveredits original hue. I consider your Restorative os a verywouderlul invention, quite efficacioua as well as agreeable.
8. '4'HALBhRO.Tho Restorative la put up in bottles of three stew, tl*:largo, medium, and small; tiie small holds XA a pint andretails for one dollar per bottle : tho medium holds at leasttwenty per cent, more In proportion than tho small,retailsfor two dollars per bottle; the largo holds a quart, 40 per

cent, more inproportion, and retails for ; . •
O. J. WOOD AGO., Proprietors, 441 Broadway, MewYork, Slid 114 Market Street St. Louis, MoiFor sale by G. W. Kessler, Altoona, and hr all cosdDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.-- .. ... .".a, •

March 1, ’oo—ly ■ .-
1 ■

T ANDS! LANDS!! LANDSJ!!.L!,.? 1® undersigned Isprepared lolocate LAN&WAR-RANT& in tho Omaha and Nebraska City Loud Oißcett,Oood selections can now bo made near the . largo streamsand settlements. The Lands of this Tet rltory, now luUarkct, uro of tht> boflt ijunlity*
: «ft- Selections careftilly made. Letters vf tenuity r*.qnestod. ALKXi F. MoRINNKY, -

July 14.1860.-H ’ . C"“ *•

RSFiEsso.wr: .

Lev. A. B. Clare. Altoona, Pa.M m, M. Lioyn & Co.. Banters, Allooffai P«.McOaim & Perm, Editors. *» "!

TllO3. A. Scott. Supt. P. R. It., “

D. McMubtris, Esq., lltintiiigdon, Pa.

T D. LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAWALTQOXA. BLAIR Co, p„., -

Will practice Uw in-tho several Courts ofßlair.Cambrte.Huntingdon, Clciirflehl, Centro anil ailjoining counties.—Also in tho Dibtnot Count of tho United States. ■Collections of claims promptly attended to. Agent forthe sale of Heal Estate, Bounty Land Warrants, and allbusiness pertaining to conveyancing and the law.
IT Reveeesoiss: ...'.

Hon. W ilson McCaudles and Andrew Burke,Ego., Pitts-Sami;';l A- 011 “ore. Pres. Judge ofYayett*.1 udicial District; lion. Chcnard Clemens, ofWBeellngiVa.;Hoh Henry D. Foster, t.reeuelmrg: Hon. John W.KUUngsr,Lebanon; Hon. Win. A. Porter, PhlhulMphla; and Hon.Georgo 1. Hamelton, Pittsburg; June XOT, 1859-ly.

The root and herb doctor,
from Plilladijlpliia, whose 9wms have biien so dense-ly crowded at the Logan House, on former visits, can-' bsconsulted burcafter at the Altoona Homo, one day haeachwil/beKii 0f wlicH *’ lu

,

bo f^ Ten «n this paper.l yj,AU, ' o' ,a ou u“> 13t!ldny of Ju!y, HthofAneustlltii day of September, after which ho will bebnt v - ll! Rtvo notice through this paper when'
I
I/ comim-nce for tho winter soawn again- Ito treatstim'irlfeNr 0'3

* r 3 hu r A stethoscopic examtna-
- i u, e“rt » I‘ ,*nss und Throatfree 6f charge, Thrh-saads upon thousands have testified to the corrMtnateof

wwn-”.l?'dl,ua ?cs " itboUt aehing any attention*,’ He has
constant practice among diseases ofoveryS '■lsfc-'«cs,of a private sat orestrictly eonflden-’tml. «3y.See hnml-bills. Dr. W. LEVIJiGSTOX. .-

w. M. LLOYD & CO.,
ALTOOXA, PA.,JOHNSTON, JACK & GO.,notLIDAVSBCXO, PM,

{l<ale “Bell,.Johnston, Jack # Co.’’) ■

DRA F T S ON. THE PRINCIPALC.Uos, and Silver aha Gold for *ale. Cdlectiou*ui.uie. Moneys received oudepod tc, payable'oh demand.
Feb 3d.

n
issa

n’
°r npo“ 0me’ wit V iatercst at fiilr rate*!

wood,M.i,.
, j..Hoaaau,a.,,'-

T) }J.£• GOOD & GEMMItL' HAV-
entered into Partnership to' the.'Practice ofMedicine, respectfully, tender scrviseato'thoPublloin tbo several branches of theirPrpfesdon..“••• ““

, Calls \yill be answered cithefr day or hightat theiroffles-Wlmh is the.same as heretofore ocenpted by Dra mS* Good,—or at the Logan House. • 3 ‘

AprJV2lst, 18533 m • ■-
- .. .V, ■ ■

TJOOTS AND SHOES:—THE UN-

Awi?i?r%2na comPl«toassortmentofßOOTS mHTAMD SHOES, ready made, or made to :Qvershoea, Ladies’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, CorkSoles, and everything Inhis Hne ofbusiness, ofthebest quality and on the most reasonable terms. All ;■
custom work warranted. '

“ e“®’ AU

Jan. 2, ’56-tf.] . • J. SHOEMAKER. •

pURNITUfRE WARE-ROOM—T&EA; «"' ,Tie ned rospectftilly informs the public that hehas taken the ware-room two door* from the BranchReadwhere he will keep oil hand allkind*pf
* f««a, „

CABIN13T-^4IRE,and attend to the duties lof an UNDERTAKER. -

a one apprentice wantsd.Altoona, Apr. 12,18ft). *JAS. t MOORE.
"OLAIR COUNTY INSURANCE■fiffit! 2”.?S

enption, to town or country,’at as reasonable rates as anrCompany to the State, OfflcbVith Ben, Johnston, Jaskk
Jan.27,>59-tf

% D. t. CALDWELL, Agent.

V WM. S. BITTNER,
" SURGEON DENTIST.rVBICE IN THE MASORIO TEM->4* Student wanted.'

Dr. WM. R: PINLRT RE- #
8PECWDUiT offers' hls piv&nloMlatflif

«sass.tt!s&.*“»!—*•
Altoona, Sept. 30, 1858.-tf"

Removal.— a m. king, shoe-MAKER, Informs tho public tlist beJRJ« takentheRoom next doortothe Tribune aOffice, on Virginia Street, where hp is prpared to manufacture every style ofSHOES, at rcasonatio
- [Mar.l&.’CO.'tf.

Boot and shoemaker—john
STKIILE baa taken a portion of theM. WNQ, next door., a

ly to/e
.

t Boot* 4 Sboes^^BßPIn good style and at low rates. [Mur.l3/85tC*
(GROCERIES. A LARGE ANDV* cofflplete assortment ofGrocerie* hare tost been re-celvedatthe stow of j. B.HILBMAN,

A UL THE STANDARD PAT”* '

.Tl. MEWCfcfES AT l-tf.

HARRIED.
On the Win tost, by the R«v. ;S. OreleUton.Mr. ATTCTRDRAVENSTED to Miss HBLLEN ofthis place.

(Mifflin papers please copy.)
Where mirth and happiness reigns supreme the printer

is never forgotten, consequently' our thanks are due the
above'couple lor the handsome manner In which theyre 4
membered ha, while launching their bark upon the sea of
nigtrimony. Our humble wish is that they may never en-
counter those winds which blow toward the shore ofad-
versity, but that they maybe taken up by a gale ofpros-
perity and waited smoothly over tho sea, ahd finally,' at a
greeu old age, anchor safely in the haven ol eternal rest.

On Thursday, Ang. 16th, at the Lutheran parsonage, in
Altoona, Pa., by Rev. Chan. L. Ehrcnfeld, Mr. JAMESSIELOY to Miss MARGARET ANN KOPP, botli of Cam-bria Co., l*a.

GO AND SEE
The Root and Herb Doctor!
TX/'HO CAN BE CONSULTED AT

V V the Altoona House, on the 14th day of September.
All patients who wish to continue their treatment, mustprepare themselves to get two months treatment in Sep-tember ,as tho Doctor will then move for the far West, toget-a new supply ofroots, for which ho goes every fall,
consequently he will, not ho at Altoona again until the
middle of November, the exact time of which notice will be
given through Ibis paper.

Principal office No. 257, North 2nd Street, below Pine,Philadelphia.
lie will visit Altoona monthly, after his return from tho

v ■ - W. LIVINGSTON.
Altoona, Aug. 23,15C0.

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORATOR!!
An effective, safe andeco-KOMICAL COMPOUND,
FOH RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its original color

wIMlout dyeing, and preventing the hair from turnlmrgray.
FOIi I RE\ hXTIA G UALDXFSS, anti" curing it, whentliore w the least particle of vitality or recuperative ou-
* ergyremolding.
KQR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF and allcutaneous affections at the Scalp.FOR BEAVTIPiINC THE HAIR, imparting to it an un-equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and silky inits texture and causing it to curl readilyThe great celebrity and the increasing deiTiand lor this.unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that onetrial i» only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of itssupeuor qualities over any other preparation at present inuse. It cleanses the head and sca.’p from (landrail andotter cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriert-ly, and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,ami also where tl.o hair is loosening ami thiiilng, it willgive strength and vigor to the roots, Mid restore thegiowthto those parts which have become bald, causing it to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in NewY oik who have had their hair restore,l by the use of thisInvigorator, when all other preparations had foiled. 1,. Jl.mis in his possession letters innumerable testifyin- to theloh 'it'T' n
om p(‘‘ SODS

.

ofthe respectability. Itlid.eirectuaily Prevent the hair Jrmn taming gray untilthe latest penod of life; and in cases where the hair hasal-rcady changed its color, the use of the Invigorator willwith cet tninty restart it to its original hue, giving it a darkhi??/ a ':pcur
,

;i' l .ce - As. n Perfume for the toilet and a Hair :llcstoratiic it is particularly recommended, having anupet-able fragrance; and the great facilities‘it affords indiessmg the hair, which, when moist with the Invigoratorcan be dressed in any required form so as to preserve itsplace, whether plain or in cirls-henco the great demand
inilcl artMf which noneough t to he without, as the price places it within the reachoi ail, bciug.

ONLY 35 CENTS
at all respectable druggists and perfu-

L. would cnll the attention of Parents andGuardians to the use of the Invigorutor, in cases where thechildrens Hair inclines to be weak. The use of it lay, thefoundation for a good head ofhair, as it removes anv'iinjm-
rities [ ‘ la t oiay have become connected with the scalp n,„removal ofwhich is necessary both for the health of theci.iiti. ami the luture appearance of its Hair.
~I r

A,’r!!h'co iline without the fac simile LOUIS
t. 0D the outer wrapper: ah»«i. L Mill rHAIR p’ymoitATOU, N. Y. blown in the’gt *

W Depot* 56 Dey ,Sr.. and sold hy the pi iud-pal Merchants and Druggist* throughout the world.
?

Uneial di*couut to purchasers hy the quantity.J UEo desire to preseut to tlie American Public mv
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR Di'E
which after years of scientific experimenting I have hroieht1* d -s'^, l! lack or Uro-ivu instantly withoutlE. ;S":« “■* •—« >-•

Pike, Only 50 Ceiils.
Ang. 23, ’OO-1 y. Depot, 5C Dey St,, New York.

QTRAY COW.—GAME TO THEr«sid-nc e of tb« subscriber, at Blair Furnace, Blaircounty ou or about the first of July, 1860, a black moolycow . with a piece cut off the right ear. The owner is r<^quested to come forward prove property, pay charges, andtake her away, otherwise she will be disposed of accordin'-to law. PETrn I 4 °

Altoona, Aug. 16, ’6O-1t


